Successful pregnancies in dialysis patients including those suffering from cystinosis and familial Mediterranean fever.
For women on maintenance dialysis, pregnancy is still uncommon. The outcome of such pregnancies has improved in recent case series. Here, we report in detail the treatment of five successful pregnancies in dialysis patients from our centre. The present case series also includes the first successful pregnancy of a dialysis patient with underlying familial Mediterranean fever, and of a dialysis patient with cystinosis. We treated all patients with an intensified hemodiafiltration protocol, increased erythropoietin dosages, a generous application of water-soluble vitamins and trace elements in addition to a multidisciplinary clinical management approach with a very low threshold for hospital admission. Specifically, we report treatment of arterial hypertension with respect to changes in dry weight and pharmacological therapy. Mean gestational age at delivery was 32.8+/-3.3 weeks and mean birth weight was 1,765+/-554 g. All mothers and newborns were discharged healthy and in good condition. These modified management guidelines have led to a favourable outcome in all our patients including two patients with familial Mediterranean fever and with cystinosis, and may help to guide therapy in other pregnant dialysis patients.